
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING AGENDA
Tuesday , May 31, 2022 @ 5 pm - 7 pm

Zoom Link or Call 669-900- 6833   ●  Meeting ID: 851 3193 2684 Passcode: 136111

JOIN EARLY FOR SOCIAL TIME:   4:45 - 5:00

TIME ITEM LEADERS ATTACHMENTS/NOTES

5:00 - 5:05

Call Meeting to Order

● Agenda review & quorum

● BOD April minutes

● EC May minutes

ACTION: Approve April BOD minutes

Milam

● BOD April

minutes - to be sent

separately

● EC May minutes draft

5:05 - 5:10

President’s  Report

● Vote - Jo McProud - New Director Milam
● Jo McProud Bio

5:45 - 6:45

ED Report

● Gala Recap - Jorie Emory

● Board Outreach Opportunities

○ Celebration of Trails, June 3

○ Hot Summer Nights

○ Thursday Night Market

● Land Management Project Updates - Kate Gazzo/Jason

Landers

● Business Plan Update

● LTA Leadership Program Recap/Next Steps

● Troost Trail Property Offer

ACTION: Approve Troost Trail Offer

Tarr/Emory/

Gazzo

● Cash Flow: AR/AP

● Committee Minutes

6:55- 7:00 Garden Bar Litigation Update Tarr

7:00  pm Adjournment: NEXT BOD MEETING - 6/28/22 @ 5-7PM Milam

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85131932684?pwd=alZGdlVpNDBFUWwyTFNpSmo5OEdEZz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t12x6K0BoL9vZzctU10_Q7PJe8tTqBAt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107062085975114813521&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WqMzoY6A_gODE4U6-dty4QvrCPpX9d0tEdcA1UgWlVw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t-N0daMdj29Z-9X2Kn9KQPzYdochNn_qi8uFzGZ0e4I/edit?usp=sharing


Upcoming Events:

● Friday, June 3 - 5 - 8:30 pm Tabling at Robinson Plaza, Nevada City (also First Friday Art Walk)

● Saturday, June 4 - Celebration of Trails Events! SIGN UP!!

● Sunday, June 12 - Friends of Sierra Rock Art Petroglyph Tour w/ Bill Drake (Board and Staff only)

● September 15 - 17 - Land Trust Alliance Rally Conference in New Orleans

● Saturday, November 19 - Conservation Awards Breakfast @ tbd

Upcoming Volunteer Events:

● Adopt a Highway - every 3rd Wednesday w/ Shaun

● Weedeating at Trails & Preserves with Shaun

● Summer Nights (Weds - July) and Thursday Night Market (June - July)

Upcoming Committee Meetings:

● Tuesday, June 7, 10 - 11am - Governance

● Monday, June 13  - Executive @ 12 pm

● Thursday, June 16 - Finance @ 10 - 11 am

● Friday, June 17  - Project Selection @ 9 - 10:30 am

● Tuesday, May 31 - Investment @ 10 - 11 am

● Tuesday, June 21 - Philanthropy @ 12 pm

● Thursday, June 30 Board Development @ 9am-10am

https://www.bylt.org/events/event/celebration-of-trails-2/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81624884609?pwd=OURRNjd2QXVTS05DRm9XVmtjYS9adz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86143531110?pwd=WXFuSXpOT0hsdkxRdkc5UXQzb2F3QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83598674636?pwd=dWptT1RmSmtkYkc2UDBJWHJPYWJadz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83032263805?pwd=ajlJM21WZHFUZkczQlBIVW42V3FYUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82990388242?pwd=RG1oMWVpbEcyQjFmZTV2VmVxbElwdz09


Jo McProud Bio:

As a fourth generation native to California and a 42 year resident of Nevada County, I feel a
profound connection and responsibility to our beautiful region. I first came to Nevada City after
finishing my degree in Landscape Architecture at UC Davis. I worked for a short time as a
Landscape Architect for the Tahoe National Forest before establishing my own firm. Being a
self-employed landscape architect for the past 40 years has given me the flexibility work on a
great variety of projects, while raising my two children in the community.

Until recently, I also owned and operated Riverhill Farm, together with my husband, Alan Haight.
Riverhill was a labor of love, driven by our desire to create an organic farm that would feed the
community and enhance the natural environment. We believe we were successful in achieving
both and hope that Riverhill will be a model for what a working, habitat-friendly farm can look
like in our region.

I have been an avid back-country hiker, fly fisherman, birder and botanist for most of my life.  As
I near retirement, I would like to find ways to put my skills and passions to work for the ‘greater
good’. Given the realities of climate change, habitat loss and species extinctions, I believe that
we all need to find ways to take personal responsibility and do what we can to preserve our
remaining resources and heal our damaged landscapes. The Bear Yuba Land Trust seems like
the perfect place to offer my help and time.

I would be honored to be considered for your Board of Directors!

McProud & Associates
https://mcproudassociates.com/about/

https://mcproudassociates.com/about/
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Summary – Project Selection Committee Meeting

Friday May 20, 2022

Participants
Committee members:  Mike Chapel (chair), Erin Tarr (ED), Kate Gazzo (Stewardship Manager),

Jason Landers (Land Stewardship Associate), Robin Milam, Katie McCamant, Christy Sherr,  Tom

Holdrege, Jodi Starbird, and Tim Ackerman (Board members), Andy Cassano,  Rich Johansen,

Roger Funston, and John Thomson.

Mike welcomed everyone at 9:00 and turned the meeting over to Erin who provided project

updates.

New Projects
Troost Trail
Troost Trail is a 595 acre property adjacent to Rice’s Crossing at French Corral.  A site visit was

completed with realtor Alan Savage, Mike Chapel, and Erin Tarr on April 27.   Another site visit

was conducted on May 18 with Nisenan representatives, potential donor and BYLT staff.

The BYLT Board voted to submit an LOI to purchase land on May 6.  The LOI was accepted.

Arrangements have been made for a private donor to make the initial purchase of the property.

Grant requests have been submitted to SNC and CDFW. SNC has set up an initial site visit for

June 1.   A site visit for CDFW will be arranged soon.

Staff is seeking support for moving forward with an offer to purchase the property for $1

million. If the property is acquired, next steps will be to pursue a natural heritage easement

with the Nisenan and develop a management plan for the area.

The Committee had a lengthy discussion of the project and identified the following concerns

and recommendations:

● Rodenticides and other hazardous chemicals could still reside on the property.

o Potential hazardous chemicals from illegal cannabis operations should be fully

evaluated and remediated as needed before the property is purchased. The

responsible agencies for remediation should sign off on this work. Erin will start

the follow up with Nevada County on this item. This should also be included as a

contingency if the BYLT submits an offer for Troost Trail.

● Wells on the property could have been compromised by the illegal cannabis grows.

o Wells on the property should also be evaluated for contamination and

performance.  The property Well performance and condition should also be

included as a contingency.
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● There was concern for BYLT acquiring another fee-title property.

o BYLT may wish to consider transferring ownership to another conservation

organization if it is unable to secure necessary long-term funding for managing

and maintaining the property as described in the management plan.

● There was concern that the purchase price paid by the donor could be considerably

more than the appraised value BYLT uses to secure state grant funding.  This would

result in a need for BYLT to raise additional funds to repay the donor.

o The Committee recommends dropping the offer priced to $850K.

Existing Projects
Conway Ranch
Erin reported that purchase of the property by Bill Tanner is complete.  Mr. Tanner attended the

Gala and Erin will discuss a CE for the property with him soon.

Arctic Mine and Maybert
No updates to previous reports.

Sanford Ranch
No change from last meeting.  Funding from DOC for this 150-acre parcel was received in

December.  The project has been split into two CEs.  The baseline assessments are complete.

The 80-acre Thompson parcel is fully funded and will close this year.  Staff is now working with

NRCS to secure the 25% match for the Dominguez parcel and closing is expected this year.

Ellis Ranch
Erin reported that the grant agreement for Ellis was received and the CE is expected to be

finalized this Fall.

Ace Ranch
Erin has met with DFW who remains interested in the project.  She submitted a proposal for

WCB/DFW funding and is waiting for the reply.

Timbuctoo
Erin and Mike reported that the owners of this property have withdrawn their willingness to

allow Western Rivers Conservancy to complete an appraisal.  So BYLT will not be pursuing  a

project there with WRC and SYRCL.
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PG&E Bankruptcy Settlement Projects

Erin reported that the four remaining CE projects involving the PG&E Settlement will be

completed in the next two years.  The Deer Creek CE with NID will be completed July 1 and the

Bear River (CalFire) will be completed in next month.

Hudson, South Yuba
No change since last meeting.

Chalk Bluff
Several members of the board and staff visited this 164-acre site with hosts Dave Lawler, Nina

Allen, and Hank Meals on February 4th.  The property is currently on the market for $365k.  It

was reportedly found sufficient for National Monument status by the National Park Service

many years ago, presumably because of the significant geological formation that provides

environments suitable for rare plants.  At the last meeting, the PSC recognized the special values

of this property but was concerned about the ability of BYLT to manage the remote property

with limited resources.  At the last meeting, the PSC recommended reaching out to the National

Park Service and Bureau of Land Management about their interest in owning this property. Erin

has contacted NPS and is waiting for their response.

Niesen Ranch
The owners of this 106-acre ranch in Penn Valley approached BYLT about selling a CE for the

property.  The PSC recommended that it be a high priority at the last meeting.  Erin will submit a

pre-application for the project by June 15.

The meeting ended at 10:05.   The next PSC meeting will be held on Friday June 17 from 9:00 to

10:30 am.



DRAFT Minutes of the BYLT Finance Committee Meeting

Zoom Conference call, May 19, 2022 at 10 am

Erin called the meeting to order at 10 am.  Participants were: ED Erin Tarr, Debbie Wivholm, Tim Ackerman, Robin Milam,

Jodi Starbird and Tom Holdrege.

April Minutes: The minutes were approved.

April Financial Reports: Lisa is working on 2021 accounting so we will be ready for the audit and is staying on top of the

ongoing 2022 accounting.  She is also reorganizing staff, reminding them of how information needs to be submitted.  She

has reconciled the bank accounts through March and is adjusting 2022 account balances.  Debbie met with Lisa on

Tuesday, May 17 to go over accounts that still need work and to give an update on her work.

QB Online vs QB Desktop: The Committee discussed the possibility of changing from QB Online back to QB Desktop

again.  It is the Committee’s recommendation that we stay with QB Online until the new bookkeeper is hired and we

have a through discussion before making any QB changes.

Cash Flow: We reviewed the Cash Flow which covers the weeks of May 15 to August 15, 2022. The 2nd Retention Credit

refund of $42k has been received from the IRS now. The Cash Flow report has not been updated with the Gala numbers.

Our cash available for operations is forecasted to continue to be very healthy.  The balance does not drop below

$115,000 at any time during that time frame.

Audit update: The 2021 audit has been rescheduled to September 12 & 13 at our request.  Lisa did not think we would

be ready for the audit in June and asked to reschedule in August.  Sept 12 & 13 was their earliest available date.

Search for Bookkeeper: The job description has been posted on all our normal sites and has been sent to Board

members to forward to anyone they might think would be interested.  Several people have reported to Erin that they

might know of someone who would be interested.

Resiliency Fund investment policy: The Committee is recommending the revision of the Governance Policies’ Financial

Objectives of the Resiliency Fund to be the same as the Oak Woodlands and Forever Farms’ Fund objectives which is:

“Preservation of principal.  The account will be invested in short-term instruments such as Treasury Bills and FDIC insured

Certificates of Deposit.”  Also, all references to the “Operations Reserve Fund Account” in the Governance Policy needs

to be changed to “Resiliency Fund”.  The Resiliency Fund at Baird had a value of $77,563. $205,000 will be transferred

from TriCounties to the Fund at Baird the week of May 30.

Transfers to Lands Management and Trails account: Based on prior approvals of the use of the Meek’s Estate funds,

$10k will be for Trails and $20k will be for Lands Management.  The Committee recommends putting the $30k into the

Lands Management account at TriCounties until the Investment Committee has a chance to discuss the possible

investment of the funds.

Meeting adjourned at 11 am.  Next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, June 16 at 10 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Debbie Wivholm



BYLT Philanthropy Committee Meeting

Date / Location: April 19 @ 12:00 – 1:30pm; via Zoom

Participants: Sarah West, Erin Tarr,  Jorie Emory, Bob Condon, Robin Milam, Tim

Ackerman, Trent Pridemore, Jodi Starbird ; Copies to Robert Smail, Debbie

Wivholm, Cathy Roberts

Next Meeting: April 19, 2021 @ 12PM – 1:00PM Zoom

Fundraising Appeals:

● Youth Appeal: ~2,700 - Best year yet

● Member Mailing : ~ 5,130

○ both went out around the same time

○ Mostly responses to member drive

NatureFest:

● 300 RSVPs- 400 attended

Gala:

● 170 seats total- 10 left-sold out

● BOD to reach out to table buyers to get guest names and confirm meals

● reach out to public officials

● concentrate on major donors

Live Auction:

- Onyx + Restaurant live auction item?

- Achilles Wheel Trio- Auction item?



Business Sponsorships:

● COT Sponsors:

○ putting out wide request to all Business donors in database ASAP

Major Donors:

● Trabuccos- Paid off in full

● Will make contribution to resiliency fund

● Calls are important should make plan to start calling major donors again

Conservation Awards

● Difficulty getting venue

● Goldminers Inn - Nov 19- Sat before Thanksgiving

● Plan ahead for award winners.


